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Door station 3x anthracite LED white - Door station door
communication 3-button 126167

Gira
126167
4010337261674 EAN/GTIN

251,71 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Door station UP 3x anth LED ws 126167 installation technology bus system, flush-mounted installation, modular design, with information sign, number of call buttons 3, with
cover, protection against vandalism, material plastic, color anthracite, door station 3x anthracite Features: Installation in standard flush-mounted device boxes . Suitable for the
cover frames of the Gira TX_44 switch range. Modular design, thus easy installation and expandability with additional components such as call buttons, information module,
color camera, keyless in. Signal transmission and supply of the audio and video components via reverse polarity and short-circuit proof 2-wire bus. One-man commissioning
through simple commissioning procedure. Weatherproof speaker. High quality electret microphone. Hands-free function (voice-controlled intercom with echo and background
noise suppression). Call button illumination in LED technology, light color white. The maintenance-free and energy-saving LED technology achieves uniform, clearly visible call
button illumination. Acoustic acknowledgment signal when call button is pressed. Adjustable speaking volume. Splash-proof call button cover made of impact-resistant plastic.
Name plate of the call button can be replaced without tools and without dismantling the frame. Professional inscription via the Gira inscription service or the Gira inscription
software. Binary input for connecting a potential-free button (closer) as a call button. 3-gang call button Notes: If only two call buttons are required, please use the call button
cover for the 3-gang call button.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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